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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
l)le

Ocaui,tfild~na 9utled In ctrouloolfcler llcltenfotoe.

BO&

D. All caaea of diTOrce acept for fornication. and malicioua deeertion are
to church discipline and will mmtualb' lead to the
acommunication of the guilt;)' puty.
8. Faithful pastors will properly
congregations
indoctrinate their
on all questions pertaining to marriage and diTOrce. Thia may be
done in the public aermon, in the congregational meetings, in the
societies, in the homes of the members b:, private conversation. Above
all, faithful pastors b:, preaching the pure Gospel, the doctrine of
justification b:, grace, for Christ's sake, will make the mombora of
their congregations willing and ablo to aubmit in all these questions
to the Word of God, to regard marriage 88 a divine institution to be
held sacred b:, all, to look upon divorce 88 an infraction of God's
wiU, to enter into this eatato and livo therein in tho fear of God and
according to His Word, to bear with their spouse's infirmities, to share
not on]:, tho joys, but also tho burdens of this estate, to make it, by the
help of their Savior, an antitype of that bleaaed and happy union of
Obrist and His bride, the Church.
THEO. LAETSCH,

ect

!>ie .fuiuptfdjriften 2ut,erl in djrono(ogifdjer 9lei,enfo(ge.
!Dllt llnmcdungcn.
(1Jmr,,un11.)
1526. .~er 112. !Ufatm ~ablbl ••• acprcblgt.• -

l

er

bit 6d!rtft,
rllreltung

1lflcr blcfcn !llfalm, .bon
9lcldjtum, litre unb Suft IDie blt QJcr"'tcn
acllrau•n
bcr IDotl
unb blc QJott•
lofen mlflllraudJen•, prcb(gte Sutter im ~atre 1526. !IBcr bic !Prebiatcn naifJ•
gefdjrlellen tat unb fie bann im !l>rulf tat aulactcn taffcn, Ill ntitt llclannt. llll Qllcrfc,una
Ulttcnllcra
!l>rulfcr 1Dlrb a)anl tmclfl bDn
l>lc
unb blc
«,coefc taltcn flifJ
tcllrillf
atcmlilfl ftrcna an ben
lflcn s:c,t, IDie .lluttcr
5 1u ll.
llcmerlt: .li 1ft cine tellrillfifJe !Rebe.. tmtr flnb bcr flcllrillf•n 6pralfle nDifJ nlifJt
mildjtlg, man tat tie flnt 6trlftl 8clten ter nlifJt
barum
rein aeflallt;
mufl man
immerbar baran tUcfcn.• (ii folgt bann eln Ci,rurful tll!er bal tellrillfdje Oort
dabar. (St. Soulfer llulaallc V, 1098-1181.)
1526. .ll>cr !Jlroa,tet C,allarur aulgdegt. • - !l>le ttlram llullcauna blefel
proa,tettfdjen !BudJcl, blc bit llorlefungen
Sutterl
bDm 18. ~uti llll 1um 2. lluautt
bar,lcguna
blt
cnt,illt, erfdJien In bemfclllen ~atrr. Oler Heat felnc lilnam 'lul
fclllrr ctlDa !Dlllte ~uni 1526 in bcutfdJer 6praifJc tcraul gcaellcn tat.
l>al
Ille 6cfJrift ill
!.BuifJ erfdjlen• 1u !lBlttcnller11 llel !DllcfJd 1Jotter.
oft allaebrulft
IDorben. llulfl tier Haat .llutfler tlllcr earlDlff 6ifJIDlertarelten ber tclrillfifJen
6a,rait,: .l>al macf)t aum !tefl, bafl ble tellrillfdje Eia,raifJe unlletannt aelDefm
fonberlidj blc !Orop,eten, an etllifJen Drten bcrtlrten.•
HilrHifJ au
!l>le fdJnelfe
bcr Eidjrlf t edlilrt tiifJ aul ltrer llolHtUml\4telt tro•
bcr tellrillfdjen
(6t• .lloulfer !ftul aalle XIV, 141&-1507.)
1526. .IDorrcbc 1u ber ertten beutfiten llulgalle bel 61Jnaramma.• - S)d
foaenannte B11rtgro,m:ma. Bunicaim crfcf)len am 21. Dftoller 1525 in tateln;djei
Eia,radje. Seine !Derfaffcr IDaren anaefetcne fifJIDillllfcfJe S:teologen1 unter i nm
~otann !Brena. lil Oanbdtc fld! um cine arllnbli~e, fadjllifJe arltil ber Eite una
l>colamJabl, ber ti~ Je•t bcflnltlb 1u ,81Dinglt gef~lagen tattr. .Su blefcr
Hefertc .Cutter im Eiommer bcl ~aOrel 1526 elne bcutfdJe !Darrelle. Eiie umfa t
•
nur bler1etn !paragraa,Oen, aller tie gillt acnau an IDorum cl flifJ in bem II
matUtlrett
ill6eHe
tanbelte.
ill .llutterl
ctOaralteritllf&t
fur1e llnaalt lier E5ifJ1Dlcrlahlt:
ertte
blcfe
fo fruifJt6ar, bafl fie inlDcnbla elnm ~atr fDnf ober

SifJ=i!
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!Dllpo~tlonm Iller ble altrlfltl~ CIPlttclrclt,.

fccll a11pfe tat 11c11Dnllffl. !Der erfle mar D. Ciarlttabt mlt fclncm tuto. S>n
Qutbrf4
anilcrc
81Dln11d mlt fclncm 1lgnUleat. t)cr bdtte lit ~Diann l)cofm,
11Gblul mlt fclncr ftgura corpori■• !>er lllerte tctrt ble Drbnung bcl Zqtel m.
!l>er fllnftc (It auf bcr &aln, bcr llerfe,t ble !IBorte. !>erftrdt
fedJlte
noit
tn M
Gklurt unb mllrfelt blc Oorte. !Iler fiel,ente IDlrb 11lellel4t audJ etlDG fomm,a
unb ble aarten
Ilemengcn.
!Rcllter
jeglf4er
Gin
111Ul
IDcrbcn.• (6t. Bnlfer
llul gde XX, &76-liSl.)
1&26. .eermon 110nCilrllll
bem 6alrament bel 9cllel unb !Blutel
IDlber
ble 6d)1Darm11cllter.• - !J>lefe 6d)rlft erfc(ilen •nfang Dftoler,
aler Ill
nf41tt. !9lc
9utter infdJrcl6t, llon
IBucfJIDalb
S>rucf 11e11elen 1oorben. !J>er !Drucfer Illar igaal
9uft in !ll\lttrnlcr11. .Cutter IDcnbctinfief)
blcfer 6trcltfcfJrlft
gqcn
fonbcrlf4
.Sum bcr
rrflrn
f
&IDcl falfcfJc !Brtaua,tungcn
6cfJtoilrmcr:
agcn fie, el fdJlcfe flit
nf4t, bal i lrlfll 1?cll unb !Blut foil Im IBrot unb !1Beh1 fcln. 8um anbcm, d
cl nf4t llonnlltcn. • !Dlcfe lclbcn ScfJIDarmgrllnbe ldcudJtct .Cutter rccfJt grllnb•
14, !Doiel er auglcldJ bic ~rrlctrcn (tarlftabtl,l 81Din111i unb l>colama,abl d)arat,
ttrtfltrt. 6dJrift
~mstcll
1?uttcr
11Dcltcn
bcr
rcbct
110m rcd)tm !Braud)_ anb
!Ru_,n bc
unb Im brlttcn stcll 110n brr IBcldJte. (6t.1!ouifcr·llul•
tde XX, 734-'163.)
1526. .!llal !tauflDdJ(cln, aufl nrue 1u11crldjtct.• - !J)fel 1ft bie ncue lie•
arlcltung
1)ut~r
bcl cl!taufformularl
aurrft
, IDie
lm ~atre 1523
l llrrfllgt
(lrraulQCIICln
latte. CH lit rtlDa
unb fonft Drrilnbert, rnttiltt derbalnodJ
lgalc
etntflutgclet.
jcbcnfall
(6t.1?ouifc
lion
11cmacfJte
llu
X, 2144-2147.)
atlcgl(cute
1526. .DI
aud) In clncm fcllgcn e tanbe fcln liinncn.• - S>lcfe
6cfJrift IDar am 14. Dltolcr untcr bcr !l)rcffc, toar Gier nld)t ~um llcrfanb fertfg
Iii 11c11cn Gnbc bcl ~a(lrcl, b11 S!ut(lcr fie 11m 1. ~11nu11r 1527 erlDil(lnt. Sle Ill
11crld)tct
lien !Ritter 'JlffII llon ~r11m unb ent(lilltl 9ut(lcr
llnllDort auf
11crfdJlc■
IlenefdJrcllt
8c1Dlffcnllcbcnlcn. Gr
untcr anbmn: .!Darum r11te Id), bal cln
tc11tl4er, bcr mlt gutcm QJclDlffcn (llcrin 10IU fatrcn unb rcdJt tun, bcr fci aufrle•
bcn mlt bcr IDeltllcfJcn Dlrlglelt unb 11cr11re Jc fldJ nlcfJt b11r11n.• Gr lc(lanbclt
o(dJc \jragrn IDie blc brl !Dlcnflrl ln \jrlcbcnl acltcn,1 Rrfe11 11oan11 uflD. 6fn ea,
m tc,tcn !tell lft lcfonbcrl
.
IDid)tlg: !11\cnn bu aler nlc(Jt IDcllt obcr lanntt nl&lt
erfa(lren, ol bcln Qcrr ungcr~t fct, folltt bu bcn ungctolffcn (!Jr(lorfam um un•
11c1Dfffen lllecfJtl IDIUcn nlcfJt fcfJIDild>en, fonbcrn bld) nad) ber 1!1e&e 'tlrt bel &llcn
au belncm Qmn llcrfc(lcn.• (6t. .Ooulfcr 'tlulg11&c X, 488-531.)

f

l

(IJodfqung fofgt.)

!J!. G. 2 r C 'Ill I

ll S.

~ii4Jofitionen iifJer bie altfirdjlidje (i4Jiftdrei~e.
Sonntag ,3nbocabit.
2 ffot. 6, 1-10.
1!ieb 915, 1. S'.>al muu bet G.ltunbton bet ganacn !13affion1aeit
fein. - Sl>odj ift biefe .Seit audj cine ff(Jctaui ctnfte Seit.
bieie,m3ic
filr:
bal tcutc talut 0:ijtifti bcr:geblidj bctgofjcn ift I s:>ar:mn cine te~te
ift flit
ein ttcff{idjct ~c
bcn ¥Cnfang ber:
f8ufjaeit; unb bicfe e1>ifteI ~t
lpaffionlaeit mit i~tet JBufsma~nung, JU. 2b. - mer: Wpoftcl mft uni au:
erma~nt
~et,t lit Ille 0Jnallra14dt!
er:
uni, bafs hJir:
1. bie G.Snabe G.Sottel tcdjt etlenncn;
2. bie angebotene G.lnabe glaul'Jig annc~men;
8. fie an u n I n i dj t b et g e {J Ii
dj f c in Ia ff en.
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